Hyperbolic cooling towers have become the design standard for all natural-draft cooling towers because of their structural strength and minimum usage of material. The hyperbolic shape is particularly suited to cooling tower construction as the wide base provides a large space for the water and cooling system. As the tower widens out at the top, it supports the turbulent mixing as the heated air makes contact with the atmospheric air.
I. INTRODUCTION
A cooling tower is an enclosed device, designed for the evaporative cooling of water where hot water gets cooled by direct contact with air. Cooling towers operate on the principle of removing heat from water be evaporating a small portion of water that is recirculated through the unit. The mixing of warm water and cooler air releases latent heat of vaporization, causing a cooling effect to the water.
Towers are divided into two main types, the first being named natural draught cooling towers and the second mechanical draught cooling towers. Naturaldraught cooling towers are used in nuclear power plants as heat exchangers. These shell structures are subjected to environmental loads such as seismic load, wind load and thermal load. Hyperboloid structures are often designed as tall towers, where the strength of the hyperboloid's geometry is used to support an object high off the ground. They have superior stability and resistance to external forces than ordinary structures. Hyperboloid cooling towers have become the design standard for all natural-draft cooling towers because of their structural strength and minimum usage of material. The hyperboloid shape is particularly suited to cooling tower construction as the wide base provides a large space for the water and cooling system. II. LITERATURE REVIEW Sachin Kulkarni, et al., [3] have studied about the hyperbolic cooling tower subjected to dead load, wind load and earthquake load. Analysis was carried out on 5 cooling towers out of which 2 (CT1 and CT5) were existing cooling towers from Bellary Thermal Power Station and 3 (CT2, CT3, CT4) towers were derived by increasing each parameter of CT1 by 5%, 10%, 15% respectively. Analysis was carried out on ANSYS using 8 noded and 4 noded shell element. For wind analysis, deflection was maximum in case of CT5 which increased with increase in height. Also, wind loads dominated earthquake load in zone III.
S .Vijaya Bhaskar Reddy, et al., [7] studied about the effect of varying throat location in wind load response of natural draught hyperboloid cooling tower. Eight typical models of natural draught cooling tower were derived by varying throat location from 70% to 87.5% of total height. Wind analysis was carried out on each of these model and it was observed that throat location plays a vital part in economic design of the structure.
Yogita Vhanungare, et al., [10] studied finite element analysis of hyperbolic cooling tower by the concept of equivalent plate. 175m high cooling tower was considered for the wind analysis. Analysis was carried out in ANSYS software assuming the fixity at shell base. For the analysis, tower with alternative 'I' and 'V' support was taken. Analysis was carried out using 4 noded shell element. It was observed that 'V' support tower showed more displacement as compared to 'I' support tower.
Priya Kulkarni, et al., [12] studied wind effect on hyperbolic cooling tower. A total of 3 model were prepared for analysis from which two towers (CT1 and CT3) were existing towers from Bellary Thermal Power Station and one tower (CT2) was derived by increasing all parameters of CT1 by 10%. It was observed that due to wind loading, as the thickness and height increases displacement goes on decreasing.
Also, displacement was minimum at bottom part of shell and maximum at top part.
Takashi HARA, [13] studied dynamic response of r/c cooling tower shell considering supporting systems.
Analysis was carried out on 'I' and 'V' supporting systems. Cooling tower subjected to earthquake loading was analyzed using FEM. 'I' support systems
showed maximum deformation at junction between lintel and column whereas 'V' support system showed max deformation in shell region and local deformation was less. • To analyze concrete shell for set of combinations considering effect of self-weight and wind load.
• To check appropriate compatible shell element for the response of shell self-weight and wind load out of set of various 2D and 3D elements.
• From the first yielding point by the consideration of extreme deformity and continuing it for the check of spread of plasticity.
III. MODELLING
The geometric configuration of cooling tower is defined by,
eq. (1) where, r is the radius of the shell at height z (m).
Parameters a, b and Δr are shown in Table 1 . Also, the radius and the thickness of cooling tower shell are presented in Table 2 .
Using these equation and the constants given in Geometric profile of the cooling tower is shown in Material properties of concrete are shown in Table 3 . Using this geometry profile, modelling of cooling tower with 'I' and 'V' support have been done. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 shows modelled geometry of 'I' and 'V' supports respectively. Modelling has been done in ANSYS. Self-weight of structure is considered in this type of loading. The dead load multiplier for the structure is taken as 1.
Wind load:
The 
